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The Lion’s Club has been a great supporter of VRS River Cleanups since the beginning!!

2018 Annual Vermilion River Cleanup

A BIG THANK YOU to the Basso Family and the Whitefish District Lion’s Club for a
wonderful hot lunch, and to all our volunteers for a successful
2018 Vermilion River Cleanup!
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About the Vermilion River Stewardship
The Vermilion River Stewardship (VRS) is a grassroots Not-for-Profit organization serving the
communities within the Vermilion River Watershed. It was formed in January of 2011 to address
several development challenges that were posing a risk to the health of the Vermilion River. VRS
incorporated as a Not-for-Profit in June of 2011.

Our Vision
“Community Supporting a Healthy, Natural and Sustainable River System”

Our Mission
The VRS will act as a voice for the Vermilion River and its Watershed, and work to build partnerships
and strategic alliances with all other interested parties, communities, stewardships, organizations and
industry to ensure clean and healthy water quality; and a balanced and sustainable ecosystem and
natural habitat.
Stewardship of the Vermilion River is a responsibility shared by all those whose actions have an impact
on its water quality.

Our Goals & Objectives
Acting on behalf of the Vermilion River for a healthy, balanced and sustainable ecosystem and natural
habitat, this Stewardship will actively work to:
1. Encourage and promote cooperative stewardship;
2. Ensure the river’s interests are fully represented and protected;
3. Preserve and protect its water quality, ecosystem, and natural habitat; and
4. Educate, promote and advocate for responsible and sustainable activities in the entire
Vermilion River Watershed.
2018 Board of Directors:
Chair:
Vice-Chair:
Secretary/Treasurer:
Board Members:

Linda Heron
Sheri Johnson
Terry Little
Ron Basso
Dale Kilbey
Marc Samson
Byron Basso
Marte Holouka
Betsy Little
John Reid
Marc Fournier

Affiliations
In the course of building alliances to advance VRS goals and objectives, we have membership and
representation in the following:
•
•

Ontario Rivers Alliance, Board of Directors
Great Lakes Protection Act Alliance, Chair is a Working Member
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What VRS is Doing to Address these Concerns
1. Vermilion River Clean-up – 2018
The VRS held its 4th Annual Vermilion River Cleanup on 26 May 2018, and about 30 volunteers
came out to help clean up Ella Lake and the Vermilion River. We didn’t find as much garbage this
year - puzzling. Perhaps we’re getting ahead of the garbage after 2 years of clean-up events on
Ella, or it could also be that we’re raising an awareness of the importance of looking after the
Vermilion River and its connecting lakes.
Please ensure when enjoying our lakes and rivers that all garbage is taken home and properly
disposed of.
A big thank you to all those who came out to help with the cleanup, and especially to the Basso
family and the Whitefish District Lion’s Club for providing all our volunteers with a hot and tasty
lunch!

2. Revamp of VRS Website
The VRS website went through a major revamp in November 2018 to update and
integrate necessary security and theme advances. Check out our Blog where all VRS
submissions and events are posted. Click on the photo and links throughout this
Report to go to our website to find referenced documents.
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3. Vale - Wabagishik Generating Station
Vale has commenced a Spillway Replacement Project at Wabagishik Generating Station at Lorne
Falls on the Vermilion River.
On 26 February 2018, VRS attended a tour of the facility with nine members in attendance. After
the tour we met at the Beaver Lake Sports & Cultural Club and Vale made a presentation to inform
VRS members of the history, safety concerns, proposed new design, and supporting works and
studies. It was an excellent tour and meeting! Vale will continue to inform VRS of progress.

VRS tour of the Wabagishik dam and spillway area. Safety first!!
Proposed Project Timeline:
• 2019-2021: MNRF Class EA, LRIA, DFO, NDCA & Transport Canada permits &
approvals.
• 2017: Engineering options, supporting studies and initial project application to MNRF.
• 2018: Access, laydown & detailed engineering, MNRF and NDCA authorizations.
• 2019: Log chute removal – ½ spillway, coffer dams, erosion & sediment control.
• 2020: Old spillway removal – ½ spillway.
• 2021: West gravity dam, old waste gate removal.

4. Water/Wastewater Master Plan
There are 8 municipal Waste Water Treatment Facilities (WWTF), 2 industrial (mining/smelters)
WWTF, 3 sewage lagoons and numerous lift stations located within the Vermilion River Watershed
that release treated, undertreated and untreated effluent into the environment. 5 WWTF are on
the upper arm of the Vermilion River, and upstream of a water intake located just below Cascade
Falls, that services 13,000 people in Lively, Walden, Copper Cliff and Whitefish with their drinking
water. The other 5 WWTF release into the lower arm of the Vermilion, through Junction Creek.
At every opportunity the VRS has expressed strong support and advocated for sufficient funding
to fully implement the Water/Wastewater Master Plan (Plan). The Plan ensures disconnection of
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illegal downspout hookups that drain stormwater into the sewer system, stem inflow and infiltration
of rainwater into sewage treatment facilities, and undertake upgrades to wastewater treatment
facilities. VRS has taken the following action and received responses as follows:
• 12 July 2017 - VRS comments on Sudbury Water/Wastewater Master Plan.
• 23 February 2018 – Response from Akli Ben-Anteur on VRS 12 July 2017 comments.
• 25 May 2018 – VRS comments on Class EA for Water/Wastewater Master Plan.
• 3 January 2019 – VRS comments to Mayor and Council recommending funding.
• 18 January 2019 – Mayor Bigger responds ensuring funding for Water/Wastewater.
• 21 January 2019 – Response from Akli Ben-Anteur on VRS 25 May 2018 comments.

5. River Access & Parking Issues at Wabagishik Road and Ella Lake Road
Parking at some boat launch access points to the Vermilion River became a major issue in 2017
when a local landowner restricted access to a Trespass Road located at Wirtanen Road. VRS
and Councillor Vagnini made a formal request to the Mayor and Council to support a Motion to
maintain jurisdiction and maintenance over Wirtanen Road and its stub, as well as all other
Trespass Roads throughout the Greater City of Sudbury. However, the Mayor and Council turned
down our request.
The closure of Wirtanen Road has forced more traffic to Wabagishik Road and has significantly
increased the number of vehicles parking there. This resulted in major congestion and safety
issues when emergency vehicles were having trouble accessing local properties. Consequently,
the City was ticketing anyone parked longer than 4-hours at Wabagishik and Ella Lake Roads.
In response, VRS struck a Roads Committee to look at potential solutions to these parking
issues. VRS has been working with local property owners, Councillor Michael Vagnini and
Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF) to find short-term and long-term solutions.
Progress Report - 2018:
• VRS worked with Councillor Vagnini and the City to arrange a short-term moratorium to
temporarily pause the issuance of parking tickets at both Wabagishik & Ella Lake Roads.
• Nairn Hyman Council agreed to support VRS in helping with construction of a parking lot
if it was within their boundaries, and to participate in a meeting with the City and MNRF.
• Councillor Vagnini presented a Motion to Council that would instruct City staff to help
resolve the parking issues at both access points. Motion was unanimously adopted.
• MNRF has offered a piece of land at Ella Lake Road to resolve the parking issue.
• VRS Roads Committee is working to assess suitability of the land and will make a report
back to MNRF and the City asap.
• Awaiting response from a Wabagishik Road landowner on the potential for stakeholders
to purchase a piece of land to create a parking lot.

6. Xeneca - Wabagishik Rapids Generating Station
In May of 2016, VRS received a letter from the Minister of Environment and Climate Change, to
inform that the Wabagishik Rapids Environmental Report (ER) had been approved with conditions
that were to be met throughout the permitting phase. Xeneca has 5 years in which to meet these
conditions.
Fortunately, Xeneca has no power procurement contract, and cannot start construction on the
Project without one. There is also very little chance of any new power procurement contracts being
issued because there is no grid connection capacity available in most areas across the north.
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Additionally, in January of 2019 the Ministry of Environment, Conservation and Parks responded
to the Ontario Rivers Alliance’s 2014 Part II Order requests on the ERs for the Ivanhoe River and
Frederick House River hydroelectric generating stations. In both instances the Minister’s office
rejected the ERs because they did not meet the requirements of the Class EA for Waterpower.

Wabagishik Rapids, Vermilion River.
Actions:
• VRS received notice from the Minister of MOECC that the ER was approved with
conditions in May 2016.
• FIT Contracts were cancelled in 2015 - no power procurement contract – no construction.
• VRS corresponded with the Minister protesting his decision in Jul 2016.
• Attended a Wabagishik Project Liaison Committee Meeting in Oct 2016.
• Extensive documentation and correspondence can be found on our website here.
• No word from Xeneca or the MECP, and none are expected.
• The current government cancelled 758 renewable energy projects in July of 2018,
including 15 hydroelectric projects.

7. Mining Development
Vale:
Vale has been the primary mining company operating in the Vermilion River Watershed for many
years and has taken important measures to reduce their environmental impact over the years. In
2018, Vale completed the Clean Atmospheric Emissions Reduction project (CleanAER) which will
purportedly contribute to an 85% reduction in sulphur dioxide emissions, 40% reduction of
greenhouse gas emissions and 40% of metal particles.
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Glencore – Errington and Vermilion Projects:
Glencore is redeveloping two brown-field sites on the shores of the Vermilion River – the Errington
and Vermilion mines – zinc, copper, lead, silver and gold. The ore will be processed on site, rather
than trucked to another location. There is no new information on the progress of this project.
Victoria Mine Project:
KGHM International is redeveloping the Victoria Mine near Worthington. One of Sudbury's oldest
and most prolific mines. Victoria Mine is rich in copper, nickel and precious metals, and is now
under development. Ore will not be processed at this plant, and to date there are no major
concerns.

8. Miscellaneous Correspondence
VRS also commented on other issues of importance:
• 16 April 2018 – VRS comments on Junction Creek Subwatershed Study & Stormwater
Master Plan.
• 13 July 2018 – VRS comments on Ramsey Lake Subwatershed Study & Stormwater
Master Plan.
• 13 July 2018 – VRS comments on Whitewater Lake Subwatershed Study & Stormwater
Master Plan.
• 19 October 2018 – Joint submission on the 2019 City of Greater Sudbury budget.
• 30 November 2018 – VRS to Vale requesting representation on the Stakeholders
Advisory Panel of the Spanish and Vermilion Rivers Water Management Plan.
• 12 January 2019 – VRS requested that Mayor and Council reject Schedule 10 of Bill 66.
• 31 January 2019 – Mayor Bigger’s response to VRS regarding 12 Jan 2019 submission.

Conclusion
VRS has worked diligently to meet its Vision, Mission, Goals and Objectives as set out in our
Constitution and Bylaws.
Our Board and volunteers will continue to work to build partnerships and strategic alliances with all
other interested parties, communities, stewardships, organizations, industry and government to
ensure clean and healthy water quality; and a balanced and sustainable ecosystem and natural
habitat. VRS looks forward to another productive year.
The VRS Board of Directors would like to thank our many volunteers and members who have
continued to help with our river cleanups, joined in advocacy campaigns, and supported our efforts
through generous donations and memberships. We count on our Community support!
Yours in sustainability,

Linda Heron
Chair, Vermilion River Stewardship
VermilionRiverStewards.ca
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